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W ith the India-China
border face-off in
Galwan Valley of

Ladakh disrupting trade rela-
tionship between the two
sides, thecountry’s ITservices
companies say theyarewatch-
ing the developments keenly.

China as a market is quite
small for Indian IT firmsat the
moment, but they use the
country as a delivery base to
cater to global clients.

“The industry is in wait
and watch mode. This issue
withChina isnot economic. It
is a military and territorial
issue.Wearehopeful the situ-
ation will be sorted, sooner
than later,” said Gagan
Sabharwal, senior director
(Global Trade Development)
at National Association of
Software and Service
Companies (Nasscom).

Decision-makinghas been
slow for the past three
months because of travel
bans due to Covid-19 andwill
likely continue to remain so

for some time, he said.
Indian IT industry isoneof

the biggest Indian employers
in China, with around 22,000
employees in the country,
including locals as well as
expatriates. Among the large
Indian firms, Infosys has
4,000 employees in the coun-
try. Wipro has over 2,000
employees, around98percent
which are local.

“It is a multi-tangential
issue. Indian ITserviceshavea
base inChina thoughonly toa
limited extent,” said Sanchit

VirGogia, founderandCEOof
GreyhoundResearch.

“In the long term, Indian IT
players have to tie up with
local Chinese partners from a
delivery perspective (similar
Facebook-Jio deal in India) as
even Facebook and Google
have not been able to enter
China for a long time.”

In terms of market, Asia
accounts for around8percent
of theIndianITsector’sexports
revenue while sources peg
China’s contribution at less
than 1 per cent. Nasscom has

been trying hard to break into
theAsianmajor’s ITmarket to
reduce its dependence on
EuropeanandtheUSmarkets.

Since2018,theindustrybody
has set up three Sino-Indian
Digital Collaboration Plaza cor-
ridors in Dalian, Guiyang, and
Xuzhou in partnership with
local municipal corporations
springing up opportunities
worth$18million.Nasscomalso
temporarily shelved plans of
openings fourth corridor in
Wuhan due to the pandemic
outbreak inDecember.

China ops: Indian IT firms
in wait-and-watch mode
DevelopmentcomesinthewakeoftheIndia-Chinaborderface-off inGalwan
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Endingaseven-yeardisputebetween two
FMCGmajors over use of ‘MagicMasala’
and ‘Magical Masala’ as expressions to
market their noodles brands, theMadras
High Court said they are common
English and Indian words and both the
companies cannot claimmonopoly over
them as these words are laudatory and
common to the trade.

Theorderwasissuedinadisputefiledby
ITCallegingthatNestlé Indiahasusedthe
expression ‘Magical Masala’ for its instant
noodlesbrandMaggiin2013.ITChadused
theexpression‘MagicMasala’withitsnoo-
dlesbrandSunfeastYippee! in2010.

Justice C Saravanan observed in the
order that inroads made by ITC in the
instant noodles segment with use of the
expressionMagicMasalawas perhaps on
account of the attractive pricing of its
instant noodles as compared to Nestle. It
wasalsoonaccountof thefact that ITChas
averystrongmarketandbrandpresence.

Both the companies cannot claim
monopoly over the laudatory words
‘Magic’, ‘Magical’alongwithcommonword
‘Masala’totheexclusionofoneanother,the
courtsaid.“Therefore,neithertheplaintiff
(ITC)northedefendant(Nestle)candissect

a portion of a label and claim monopoly
over it. As such, theplaintiff cannot claim
monopoly over the expression ‘Magic
Masala’,” said the Judge.

“Infact, if theplaintiffhadfiledatrade-
markapplicationtoregistertheexpression
‘Magic Masala’ as a word mark, it would
have been rejected by the Trade Mark
Registry under Section 9 of the Trade
MarksAct, 1999,”he added.

ITC, initspetitionin2013,claimedthat
the noodles with the expression Magic
Masala was a runaway success and had
corneredabout 12.5percentof themarket
shareintheinstantnoodlessegmentwith-

in three years. It entered the instant noo-
dles market with two variants – Yippee!
MagicMasala andClassicMasala.

While Nestle’s brand has been
the market leader with 75-80 per cent
share in the segment, it was threatened
by the rival brand, alleged ITC. It
probablyadopted the similarly sounding
expression Magical Masala to create
confusion in the minds of customers
and pass off its brand to the customer
instead of the Yippee! brand.

It sought the court to issue a perma-
nent injunction against Nestlé for using
the expressionMagicalMasala.

HCdeclinesmonopolytoITCand
Nestléonnoodlesbrandnames

Turnover grew
from ~0.02 crore
in 1972 to ~2,377
crore in 2012 Maggi
brand products

Earlier, Nestlé
informed the court
that it has 80% of
the instant noodles
market share

IN 2015, COURT ISSUEDAN INTERIM INJUNCTION
AGAINST NESTLÉ USINGTHE MARK

LaunchedSunfeast
Yippee! Magic Masala &
Classic Masalavariantsof
noodles in2010

Captured 12.5% share
in instantnoodles sector
within 3 years

ApproachedMadras
HCin2013againstthe
markMagicalMasala

ITCNestlé

97% Indians will not buy Chinese goods: Survey
Withanti-Chinarhetoricsurginghigher,a
recentsurveyonimportsfromChina
showsthatanoverwhelmingmajorityof
Indianswantpunitivestepstobetaken
againsttheneighbouringcountry.The
surveyconductedbyLocalCirlcesofover
32,000Indiansacross235districtsshows
thatpeopleareplanningtodealablowto
theChineseeconomybyboycottingfirms

fromthecountryforayear.Notonlya
200%importdutyonallgoodsand
servicesfromChina,Indianswant
mandatorylabellingofChineseproducts
byregulatorsinIndia.However,many
IndianfirmssaidChineseefficiencyis
aheadofIndia’sand,thus,steepimport
dutiesshouldberestrictedtofinished
goodsonly. ARNAB DUTTA

A large majority plans
to boycott Chinese firms
Areyouwillingtoboycottfirms
likeXiaomi,Vivo,TikTok,etc?

Unwilling to buy from
Chinese brands for 1 year
Areyouwillingtoboycottall
Chinesebrandsfornext1year?

Want heavy import
duty on Chinese goods
ShouldIndiaimpose200%
importdutyonChinaitems?

Want China-label
on products
ShouldallChinagoodsbear
Indianstandardcertification?
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Indian IT firmshaveasmall
market inChina,but theyuse
it to cater toglobal clients

IndianITindustryisoneofthebiggest
employersof Indians inChina

Infosyshas4,000employeesin
ChinaandWiprohasover2,000

Indiaaccounts for8%ofAsia’s
IT sectorexports revenue; China’s
contribution is less than 1%

Nasscomplans tobreak intoAsian
major’s ITmarket to reduce
dependenceonEuropeandUS

THE CHINA FACTOR




